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SOMETHING.N
IN WASHINGT

krger Stirs the FosslI--I-kmpIgI
to B Imvstlpili h

Cln~nrct

* (Dy Wational sooialist Prese)
W ingt.M D. C. .May -- Dealr-

e that the khMalpplak olf the Mcla-
mars brouthers is a conpIracy of the
Hatl al reetors' Aselatlen again•
the Stieteural Ireoworkere' Unle•, V.

reowse, the Socialist Representatilve
Ultredused a resolution 'i the House
P troodn for a Congreaelal aIvestl.

t o the ImianapoliNs outrage.

Ierger eased his resoluton on the
fourteenth ameadment to the eon-
etitutles, much to the earpurise . the
empitallet poltlelans who have lwayes
used that amendment to rash labor.

The reaulution reads:

"Wheras, the feteath amied-
meat to the oeAtuWHse ordain that
so tate shall deprive any peaset of

t, liberty or properlty without due
prwao of tlw. me deny any persons
within its jsiseletla he equal protest.
lee ao the iawt sed

Whereas It is reported Is the puhile
press that oew John J. MeNamara.
herete e resdiS In the city of
Indlasemapa lad., hr been deprved
o liberty, and put in Jeopardy of his
U. witheut due process of law; there.
fere he it

"Resolved by the House of Repre-
sentatives (the Senate concurrln,
That a committee of each House -e
appnonted to Investigate the arrest
and extradletlon of the mid Mc*-
mars, ad to report Its ftlndlngs to the
two houses at the earliest practicable
meeant." The resolution was refer-
red to the committee on rules: This
committee is one of the most conser-
vative In the House and unless the
workers of the country create suffl.

cleat agitation In favor of this investi-
gation the committee will pigeonhole
the resolution.

It is therefore urged that every
reader of the bocialist and labor press
will Immediately write to the Con-
gressman of his or her district and ask
him to support the Berger resolution.
It Is also advisable to write an extra
letter to Representative Henry, of
TemrU chairman of the Committee on
Rulee

This' action must not be delayed.

Because the United States Senate

Hearst, Burns and Otis
Combine Against Labor

(Irom the People's Paper., Le

Angeles, Cal.)

The mask has been ruthlessly torn

from William Randolph Hearst and

his pretentlons to being a friend to

labor in Chicago.

Lao Angeles workers repudiated the

local Hearst sheet long ago, but in

the East this Janus faced hypocrite

has suceeded in keeplnlg a semblance
of a following in the ranks of the
workers.

The People's Paper dst week

showed how Hearst's local business

agent and the Times crowd were

working hand In glove with the plan

to slip the Associated Press franchise
held by the Herald-Otis' mornlng

Democratic annex-over to the Ex-

aminer. This deal has not been con-

summated, but it it still "on the

hooks."

Within a few weeks, if the plans

do not miscarry, the Examiner will

take over the franchise and the Her-

ald wid cease to exist as a morning

sheet. As an evening paper the

Times-Mirrow Company wil have In

the field a competitor with which the
Chandler.Otis-Gib),on-Hearet crowd

hope to sting the Evening Express.

T. T. Earl, proprietor and publisher
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*Wherwe theme varies cheeos apes
the power of the popular represgnt-
ative body have prevented a normal
development of American institutions
and the enactment of laws in accord
with the changing needs of. the peo-
plo-a fact evidenced In the eatreme
backwardness of the United States
with regard to every form of protec-
tive social legilation and Institutions

of social servlce;and

"Whereas the least Ia particular

has become an obstruetion sad useles
body, a menace to the liberties of the

people, and an obstacle to soceil grow.

th; a body many of the members of
which are the representatives aelther

of a state nor of its people, but solely

of certain predatory comblnation,.

and a body which, by reason of the
corruption often attending the election

of its members, has furnished the

graveet public scandals in the history

of the nation; and
Whereas the Instinctive conserva-

tism of the people, as repeatedly

proved In all nations, would here

tf the Exprem. has played into the

hands of the Merchants and Manu-

facturing Aaociatlon and danced to
the pipe of Zeehandelsar because he

loved his adveritsing income more

than he hated OUs. All of this bunch

uf high-minded gentlemen are eA-

saged in pulling the wool over the

eyes of Lou Angeles people while

they frame up their plans for fur-

ther exploitation in lands which they
hope to unload on the unwary when

the Owens River aqueduct comes in

to enrich their holdings Int he San
rnando ValBey.

Not only is Hearst mixed in the
local plots of these gentle patriots

but he has been buslby engaged in the

plans of Burns who has won Interas.

tlonal "renown" and been arrested on

a felony charge of kidnapping. The
marvel is that Hearst's men escaped
arrest dnd Indictment when the plot

was unfolded in Indianapolis.

The exposure of the Hearst plot-

teSs and the way in which Burns

took them into his confidence is Iw4

told iy a writer in the Chicago DaI V
Socialist. The People's Paper gives

it to Its readers inentirety.

(Continued on page two.)
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G60 VERNM NT
BY 6OMMISSION

By J. J. Jacobson, Mem Moines, Iowa.

ORIGIN.

Government by Commission in the

United States is the result of a great

national disaster. It was introduced

in the cly of Galveston immediately

following the great tidal wave that

swept that city, destroying its proper-

ty and drowning its people. Cstas.

troph'es of such magnitude usually

have a justified a declaration of mar-

tial law.

Through the Instrumentality of an

Iowa capitalist, interested in one of

the public service corporations in the

southern sly, this form of govern-

ment for cities has been extended to

lowa and other states.

CINCTRAUI•SD POWER.

The distinuished feature of govern-

ment by commlssion, the combination

of legislative. executive and judicial

functions in a small body of men

(from three to seven) is embodiment

of all that our discretited ex-Presl-

dent to pleased to call 'centralised
government.

A majority of the commission either

thri ugh themselves or their appointees
such as attorney, police Judge. assem

or. auditor and tresurer, have the

absolute power to enact. Interpret

and enforce the laws and ordinances

of the city.

They alone determine the sufI

icelency or insufficiency of petitions
for a referendum vote or for their

own recall.

They appoint the civil service cnm.

mlssionere and prescribe the rules

and regulations of procedure.
They appoint all the judges and

clerks of election and thus control the

entire election machinery of the city.

regal opinions are handed down to

suit the purposes and desires of the
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on that 1- * o commlttee that
he wants their "valuable" opinion on
that resolution, so that the matter can
be threshed out cn the floor of the
House. But that's going into the
future of things.

commissioners rather than the inter-
eat of the community.

The executive clerks or employes
have no desire to Jeopardise their jobs
by arresting viclous and dishonest
legislation.

To illustrate: Some years ago, un-
der the old form of government, with
its division of powers, the Des Moines
city council adopted an ordinance to
"Loan" the water company a special
water works fund of $50,000 for the
purpose of extending the water mains
to a government army poet. The
auditor and treasurer, being elected
by and directly responsible to the
people, declined to execute the man-
dates of the council. The water com-
pany laid the mains, as they were un-
der contract with the national govern-

meat to do. The city kept the money.

Again: Under the commission

form of government one of the city
attorneys had the audacity to recom-

mead that the city collect $100,000

which the street railway company un.

der their present franchise owes the
city of Des Moines. His services were
dispensed with. Under a new franch-

Ie recently drawn up he commissmon.

a7 magnanimously agrees to cancel

the obligation.
Commenting on this proposed

tfrachise, Colliers' Weekly, issue of

February 36, 1910, has this tomy:

eThe forty-two year franchise asked

for by the street railway company of
Dasas City. Mo., offered more favor-
able terms to the public than that

now pendlng In Dee Molnes, and yet.

after a stirring campaign. Ranses f'ity
defeated the franchise as a rotten
bargain."

both national and state govern-

(Contnued on page four.)

CAPITALISTS HAVE
CONSPIRED BEFORE

Orpaized Labor Has Become Wise
to Their Wily Tricks

Ere This,
(Is•ed by the Loa Angeles Strike

Committee.)

MaNe the arrest of the MeNamara
bhee.ee aad McManlgal for the alleged
Wewhag up of the Times Building last

toeMr,. the union men of this city
e• eosfideot that this is mother

Meyer. Haywood and Pettibone case.
When everythiag was laid bare before
a jOry of men of the Itate of Idaho.
wMhc was not suposed to be favorable
he agrunlsed labor. notwithstanding ad
that, they were aecqulted. And we
are abl•lutely convinced that before

I latesn case Is over with it will be
llty praen that this Ls another con-

IL the A. R. U. strike the railroad
agapaelt had coar burned In Chicago

oa ether plaeces.

In Colorado the Independence de*
got wes blown up, and when blood-
hendeL were put on the trail of the
sdimnatm they ran directly to the

iesf the eine offlerals. The
solesw dMi net follow these clews;

t8 k we. sot intended they should
hWier Sbhwlas attempts made to

WM. lshbsmquently the Pink-
l' edmittled that they were
i "ae wore vwepenuse fee

these attempted wrecks, which at one
time they tried to fasten on organ-
ised labor.

During the street car strike In Bt
Louis some years ago the company
had its own car barn s.-t on fire. as
was sworn to by adeputy. Thes are
only a few of the crimes attributed
to organized labor, but committed by

organized capital.

Organised labor Is trying to elevate
the workers, while capitalists are tr)y-
Ing to degrade them. Acts speak
louder than words, and the good book

says. "By their deeds, ye shad know

them." The plutocrats may deceiv.'

themseVes a while longer, but not the

public. Organised labor cannot be

destroyed.

The trade unions are spending mil-
lions annually in sick and death bene.

fits, relelving distress in any form,
while capitalism sa annually crippling

The Lie and the Plain
Truth About Milwaukee

By CARL D. THOMPSON.

What is evidently a nation-wide
campaign of misrepresentation. dls-
tortion and misinterpretation. It being

carried on in the plutocratic press
against the Milwaukee administration.

While this is to be expected, neverthe.
less the inteests of truth and the wel-

fare of the people demand that the
facts be known.

1. It is charged that the &wlalists

have raised the taxes. The truth Is:

(a) The ,oclalliist so far have had

nothing to do with fixing the taxes;

(b) Even as it is the tax rate in Mil-
waukee Is lower than that of any

other city of its size, in America: (c)

Insofar as the tax rates are high or

burdensome, It is the fault of the rich

tax dodgers. There are many mil-

lions of dollars of property that es-

cipe taxiation. a pratice that the

present administration proposes to
stop; (d) The policies of the present

adminstratlon. if carried out, will

estabelh revenue producing enter-

Irls, which will relieve the' burden

of taxation rather than increase it.

2.t is charged that wild and fan-

tatic schemes proposed by the Soc-

illIsts will surely raise taxes next year

The truth Is: (a) The tax limit and

the bond limit are rigidly fixed by

etat'. law and charter convention; so

thait no excessive incre'ase in expendl

and killing over 00.000 persons and
in almost every ilstance they fight
the widows and orphans in the courts
to avoid paying the helpleas people
anything for the loss of the bread
winner.

These so-called "best citisens" are
dubbed coal barons, meat barons, oil
kings, potato kings and squash barons
by the capitalistic newspapers.

If they were called by their true
will be all squashed by elss conscious
robbers, meat robbers, oil robbers,

potato robbers and squash robbers.

But in the near future all these
mentioned and a great many more

'II he all squashed by class conscious
and Intelligent action on the part of
the workers

What a change in a few years!
When Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone
were arrested most people, after read-
ing the papers, thought they were

guilty long before the trial.

The minds of the workers have
undergone a complete revolution.

We hgve paraded before the capi-

talists on our beaded knees too long.
but from now on we will march be-
fore the world, not with bowed heads.
but erect as all free men and women
should do, defytig all the forces of
corruption to take from us any longer
the heritage that belong• to collective
humanity.

Things in this city are in as nor.
mal a condition as could be wished,
notwith'standing the' hue and cry of
the Times, which is trying to hang
three, people' by hook or by crook.

Organizlng work Is going on. and

the meetings are being held as If these
three men were never heard of. The,

only diffterence Is that we are tatking

more men into the unions than at any

prelious time.

On Tuesday. April 25, one new ,ncal

alone took In seventy-two new mem-

bers. This was the cement workers.

No poltican will publicly defend

graft. Yet nearly all pratice it.

The ipressure' of the profit-making
system all around them drives them

to it.

tures would be possible ethn if the

Socalislts contemplated it. It was the

"wild and fantastic" schemes of thI.

big plutocratic Intrests, gralters and

boodlers rof the past administrations

In city state and nation that made it

necessary to safegaurd public expendi-

tures, and not the programme of the

honest and efficient administration

Milwaukee now has.

Clt)'s (redit Better 'lma Ever.

3. It Is charged that the Socialist

administration has destroyed the cred-

It of the city. The truth is, it never

was better, and probably never quite

so good as at the present time. More

bond companies are bidding for Mil-

waukee bonds during the present ad-

ministration than ever before. Th-

"Economist" one of the leading fin-

ancial papers of this country, said r•.

e•etly: "The Milwaukee bonds have
sold at two points better than those of

Philadelphia. Milwaukee bonds ale

as greatly sought after as they ever

'were". The last bonds disposed of by

the city recently brought a premium

of $14.365. which was even better than

had been expected.

Industrial Condltions Improved.

4. It is charged that theSocialist

administration has caused an Indus-

trial depression in Milwaukee, that

C'ontlnued on Third Page.
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There is a great demand being

made at the public libraries all over

the state for Boclalst books Most of

those who enquire for works on Soc-

lalism are people who know little

about Socialism, but seeking Inform-

lion on the subject As most public

liirariesin Montana are poorly equip-

ped with works on Socialism, locals

should appoint a committee to call on

the trustees of the public library, or

the librarian and endeavour to get a

good assortment of SocalaUst books

ordered for use in the libray.

Education is what is required to

push forward teh cause of Soclalism,

and every opportunity should be taken

advantage of to advance the propa-

ganda of Socialism.

A CRISIS COMING.

Thoughtful and observing men are
gradually reachlng the conclusion

that a great crisis is rapidly approach-

Ing in America. The old saying,

"that the rich are becoming richer

and the poor are becoming poorer"
can no longer be denied when the

facts are consulted. Capitalism has

become mad in its greed for profit

and justice has vanished betfore the

system that has made tyrants of teh

few and slaves of the man.
With all the power of the pulpit to

fix the vlsioh of man upon a kingdom

o immortality, and with all the in-

fluences of Christianity to lift the

mind of man from the sordid and

material things of life. the world is

becoming brutalised and the cry for

justice from the live of struggling,

starving millons Is met with the sneer-

Ing derision of soulless plutocracy.

The earth is becomlng a living hell,

where millions of homeless and penni.

less human beings are suffering all
the tortures that have been painted

of the lnterno.
We speak of the brotherhood of

man and the fatherhood of God and
yet men who are said to have been

created in the image and likeness of
God are at dagger points in the great

competitive struggle for the right to

iive.

The earth seems to be an ocean of
human misery, whose unfeellng waves

are dashing human wrecks upon the

rocks of desgRar. and the crushed

and helpless see no star of hope be-

hind the dark shadows that make life
a nightmare from the cradle to the

coffin. Men for years have prated

about human liberty and declared that

the gates of "equal opportunity" are

opened wide to every man and woman

who desires to wrest from Mother

Earth the means of llfe. But men

and women of experience-men ani

women who ha ve borne the brunt of

battle in the struggle to escape death

by starvation-know that the ooour

of "epportunity" are locked and that
onl a class of privilege carry the keys

that open the treasure-vaults of the

earth. The slave begging a master

for the privilege to toll is a stranger

to "equal opportunltly." The unwill-
Ing tramp with haggard face and
empty stomach wandering from city

t city n search of employment, has

to city in search of employment, has
but if'tle "opportunity" compared

with the well.fed and well-groomed
gentleman who can travel in a pull-

man.
Lasarus and Dives do not stand on

the same plane of "equal opportunity"

and the slave in the hovel has no

chance with the master in the palace.

As the wealth of the planet con-

centratts in fewer hands .the lives of
the masses of the peopl- aeoome more

unbearable, and it is no wonder that

every nation on earth can hear the

mutterings of discontent that are

growing louder as greed becomes

more insatiable

Men of a thoughtful mood are look-

Ing Into the future and asking them-

selves the question: "How long will

the Improverished masses of the peo-

ple bear the burdens of poverty and

want In order that a comparatively

few may revel in royal spl.ndorT"

Desperation will breed a crisis, and

when that crisis comes there will be a

new civilisation In which no man.

woman or child will be forced o be.'

for the right to live.

.. Chattel slaery was wasteful. .'t re-
fore it had to go before wage slavery

which was more economical. Wage
sMvery Is wasteful. Therefore it will

have to go hefore Bocalism.

1VIC FEDLIATION
NOT FOR IHEM

Washington, D. '. May 22-From

present indications it looks as if the

next president of the International

Association of Machinists will be
Willam H. Johnston, now president
of District No. 44. composed of all
machinists in the employ of the

United States Government.

Johnston, who is a progressive

unionist, has a lead of 9I nominations

from local unions over James O, Con.

nell. the present incumbent. The re.

turns, now completed show 226 local

nominations for Johnston. 133 for

O' Connell, 13 for Banks and 6 scat-

tering. Only the first two will be

on the baalot.

Never in the history of the Machin-

ists' union, at least not since O' Con-

nell became president about eighteen

years ago have there been so many

nominations for a candidate running

for the first time. The reason for

this is found that in Johnston the
rank and file of the Machinists union
see not only a progressive but also a

capable executive

O'Connell and hie friends have for

many years fought the well known

radical tendencies of the machinists'

union. That they are about to be

swept away by the new school of mlUi.
tant unionism now seems certain. O'

Connell is an officer of the Civic Fed-

erstion and the Militia of Christ, both

reactionary organisations.

Bunker Hill Lodge No. 834 has the

followlng to say about Johnston. In

a recent circular to its sister unions.

"Ninety per cent of the membership
of the I. A. of M. have for years been
patiently watting for this opportunity

to make achange.
"That opportunity is here-Johns-

ton is the man.

"He in the highest type of as all

round mechanic In railroad repair

work and locomotive construction. He
is thoroughly converasnt with the con-

ditions and needs of the men employ-

ed in the great unorganised machine
tool Industry which il a menace to the

general welfare of machinists every-

where.

"He Is courteous in manner, firm
in decision, diplomatic In conference.
resourceful as a leader, eloquent in
addres, rigidly honest and under
every test has proven himself loyal to
the working clas interests"

Johnston is the man who made an
untiring and successful fight for the

eiglht hour day at the last Congress.

Through his efforts thousands of

machinists in the employ of the Oo:'-

ernment are now enjoying the shorter

workday.

Railroad Men
Advance

By M. M. Albert.

Having embraced, before Investigat-

Ing, that which they relied upon as

perfect efficiency, the railroad men

have now decided to examine before

accepting.

The movement to which I am about

to refer is based upon the extremely

simple mathetical fact, namely two

is greater than one. Arithmetic has

forced its way Into labor circles.

Were two nations at war, for
example Japan and Russia, the nation

with the smaller army could easily de-

feat its stronger, numerically oppon-

ent, provided the large army is divided
into small enough groups.

If Russia has 10 battleshIps and

Japan 5, then we would declare that
Russa's navy would come out victorl-
ous in battle. But ift Russia sends out

but one batleship at a time then

Japan would defeat its enemy.
It we wish to move a weight that

one man could not handle we would

get two men to move it.

We know, itf we know anything, that
a combination is stronger than a unit.

Rich men, smart men, pollicians

and union men ad belelve so, but only
the intelligent practice their thoughts.

Many of these combinations are

easily recognized by the diligent ob-

server viz, merchants manufactures,

mine owners, General Managers and
bankers.

We know too, that the sympathy
of a union man is always with the
I striker. We would like to see him

win.

It is evident that when one man
f works with another man in any

capacity that he is working in partner-
ship with that man; if he• I,. a union
man then he is in partnership with a

v union man.

0 When that man. of a traft apart

I from your own, go'es out on strike and

and his place, Is tuken by, a scab, then

you are. worklng in partnerip iS
that acab and you know it. .

Oh yeal Our sympathy Is .w AM
dtidoman, we would like tNW R•
triker wln..

Now what are you dolng N su
him win and what are you iA

Induce him to help you win? l

answer I found in modern uUeaM .

It is these views that cased the
railroad men of Helena. Montast to
band themaetves together In what is

known as the Federation of Itlw)ay

Employes. Nothern Pacific sbpat.
This is merely a local affair at pemOat

but with fTrther organisatlon it will
soon evolve into a national a•Itr.

Many other terminals are already oa.
sanised on the C. M & P. 3.: O. .;
N. P. Railways. A convention will
soon be called and the mackhil wl.
be ready for me rvice.

All railroad workers, not offl sM,
are entitled to become membres 0A1m
the expert machinist to the aegIsa
hand. No prejudice. no war, as Ihe.

t is the purpose of the Pedeted
Railway Employes to make na in-

Jury to one the Injury and coneewr-ef

all. By de4ng this unionised soatey

or scab unionmen will fade awy,. a

step from navager to clvlllsatioa
Agitation for the I hours work Iby

will be advanced, we want to me meah
outsider ab* to find employment so
he will not have to scab on us If we go
out on strike.

Direct or local action wit be Mde In
satistying grelvnces. Under the pre-
sent system when we wish a ht
worker re.laated we "humbly bug
"repecttlly ask" or "oeurbwmy
await" lhs return With local melm
we will be able to lanist or di .

Podtles and labor must set 1e-
pendent at each other, I. a pe J-
cal argumeUg will be advanced When
the lodge is I session. I do nmt he-

llre In scabbing on a political els-
Ientlen. The same applies to relues.

This Federation wld be a meam by
which mary difflculitlee can be met
when the IldivIdual craft nleo are
powerle.a

Take alttogether it Is merely a Iap
toward enghtenment. a quit of
emancpatios. an assertio of IMeI-
lectual fredoem. and a reactien e
dliappolatmeat.

This organlsatlon will. no doubt.
attempt to solve a salemtific quesites.

We knew that, under the preent
condltions when we are granted an
ncrna In wages of ten per eeut te

pries on neeemittee advance mer
than correspee dingly. Our present
unlous are ef no posible permuae*f
good, merely a means of temporary
relieft.

The workers should organlse as
solidly as the nations moneyed men.

REFERENDUMON
THE MILITIA BILL
The petitions for signatures de-

manding that the Donohue militia law

be submitted to a referendum of the
voters, are being circuated in every
county in the State

The Railway Federated Tradeseare
sending a man over the State to can-

vu the countles in which the required
number of signatures are short of tho

necessary 15 per cent as required by

law.
All committees and unions handling

petitions are requested to report to

the Montana News the number of
signatures received on their petitions.

Before sending out the petition

blanks for the referendum, an at-
torney of high legal standing in the
State was consulted regarding the
legal form of the petitions and in his
opinion the petitions sent out by the

Montana News are legal. Bealdes this.
a copy of the petition for the referen.
dum was submitted to the office, of
the Secretary of State for Montana.
and the petition was O' K ed by that
office before ever i petition bank
left Helena.

Pay no attention to any report to
the contrary as it appears that certain
Individuals are attempting to discr.dit
the work commenced by the Montana

News.

By a recent referendum conduct..d
by the National Finnish Coclalist .,r.
ganlsatlon. It was decided to lei a

special quarter-year assessment l,-'n

the Finnish members for the purl..me

of suporting the Work People's i' i.

leg. at Smlthvllle, Minn. This as,.ms.
ment is to be collected by each Iasl
from Individual members and po,ilt to
the translator's office during one y.ar
from the time the referendum (',wed
The referendum was carried by n ,,te
of 1727 against 1306. For till the
money collected by this assessmet the
Finnish Oranla-tlon will get shar. of
the stock of the Work People's (',j.

loge Company.

peops are et. -
The minad t the peop have nyt

developed l t i the tanuI is

lave developed. T* have oems
tralllEng a g • hI.L

The mtaIde eta m alrIty ef the pe-
1l' are all the wa from five to twen-
t-rive years behInd the tise ean
economi pequstes. They lack at
hast that mulh of keepaIg pace with
Industrial develpment.

It Is ol pm•inee to eduscte the
minds of the people along this patt.
cular Iae., until they get up to the
timee.

I suppose the reases the malde of
the people have net developed as faft
•s the Indutries have developed Is
I,'cause of the innate co•nervatsm of
the huma• mind.

It is a e h the average human
bla'ng) ma• lke-up that he hange
to the old like grim eath's• wards
oft the new.

ThIattitude of mind is called aoe

tim sI the great enemy of
pr

Arl the progres the kumaan rae
has eer made has been made by the
radl And It ha been made In spit
t tle neestt ad bItter eppodtia

of e.seervatlves•,
o*eservat ive alwaey poll back

Thealway. attempt to prevent the
hu rue freem makaing progre

awayr push leeward.
Ther adnoiag to a new
stage aer i . .

Old -a are fr. santl ki. reut
we radisal. acept this one: 'eSt
all thing and held fast that whihb L
good."

We do test all thinga.
Ad we do hbod test that whick I

good.
Duot we do net bold fact anrthing

•fxe pt what s gooeed.
The had ad the wern out we throw

away.
And we try to repdoe them with

mometlhag better.
It Is true that the oeaaervativs

sometimes auist the radieab In pro-
serving the good. The differeoe
betwoee them in that respect Is in
ther motlves. Tho radletab preserve
the good boeeo It Is good. When
the fe*arvatdves preserve the good.
they greerv It beosoom t le 1ld aMd
has paled Int a habit, or mon.aI n.a
tare y p.me eeople sell it. S.C whoa
the osernvante prservem the good.
they do net demervo any oredlt, he-
emsme their ative is a low one. and
becase thm good would be preerved
by the radlest anyhow and with the
best of motivel

We aeeilil haLMve the task of bat.
terei down the eceaomie comerva-

Im In the mlnad of the people. But,
Ill discu that In my nest.

W•IO EN' NAIIOWAL COMMf ITE1

uLMO MON.
-ore with is a report of the votes

resolved by the caldates tfor mem-
bees of the Woman's National Com-
mittee, resulting torm National party
refsrendum upon which vote cle-d
April 19th. The names are listed in
the order of their votes Th first
seven were elected.
lay Wood-amoens ........... 11,623

Lena Morrow Lewls.......... 9,75.
rate Richards O'Hare........ 3,119
May Strickland .............. 7,49
Carrie W Allen .............. 7.249
Wihale >. Brastetter...... 7.24
Ostavia Floaten .............. 4,677
Agnes Downing ............. ,153
Ida Crouch Hasltt........... 5,004
Caroline A. Lowe ............ 5,43
Berba M. Fraser............. I.n4
Theresa Malklel ............. ,303

ILa Reeve Bloor............ 4,988
Mary O' Reilly ............. 4,123
Antoinette Konikow.......... 4,11
Ether laukkl ...... ........ 4,113

Selma Jokela ................ 1,008
Mary 3. Garbutt............. 3,411
Mianle C. Stelnestt........... 3,116

Harst, Burns and Ois
ombine Against Labor

(Continued from page one.

Wlliam Randolph Hearst and WIl-
i1am J. Burns!

This Is a feature of the Los Angeles
ldnaplag case that has not yet

been touched upon.
The Chicago Daliy Uoclalist takes

up the mater now because, next to
William J. Burns., William Randolph
Hearst will probably be the greatest
toe of organised labor in Its present
struaggle.,

This fact will be made very plain
when a few matters are taken into
oonslderatlon.

It i said that It t was a "Hearst
man"' in Chicago who was first given
the Inde track by the Burns National
Detective Agency so that "the great-
set ooespiracy against life and prop-

- Shehstlue e *** me. meld

Stht b a. am. .e nmaret
pau i. epeds~ r the amnmme . heLw
metates twigs aMd thes hums am m-ek
matter eseeraie the ome a the
other Chlea" paper sal the le• m
of prnteMr' tak a alw r been

e"a.sluem, Iuber.
ekhl the avalaseoe at mwepapr

UMes se ms Wlamn J. •Nm • as the

It war Is the Sunday ias a that
the reader saw how a "Iestm uma"

es s*we.we w•h the wres epetaitve
when the mlade Tair "eM" •e Ias -I
dsasp sad hk ipeei . 1. Mc-
Na.mer•e, si•tlesal etretary o
the uert sad Ormmeassl
Irom Workers.

It was only the apeelal "Hearet
man" that traveled with the Burns

row of kidnappem fram Chicago to
Le. Aagle

It was t the Chi oage •laS.••e
that Privats Detetive Wildlia J.
Duren. the Planetes dt the "'eo•-
Harwood case.'" had printed his owI
latamoue perosu Story auder his
own name.

Swas I the Hearst papers wher
oga always tound the biggest pictures
ot lallam . Brms sad bil state-

reapd out frem thime th ei
to beautiful Nsvea.neluma displayp

The srmpelga St of tepresenties
theus "sue will ealy get eader full

hdwar - the victim o this eams
lreev aealnst orgasmeed laber are
erdesed ws the chais of a Lsee

Pe, as that trien of everythbag
ekb. "Peasts" Poet. eS grape se•

fame, tof Bttle Creek. Mich. weud
have It.

hI'ws a rmeAA."
The erase is that Willom Readelph

Herst has two newspaper•e e the
Paol.le Cast the Le Anag.cs Us.
ami er and the ha Praesu e e s-
a•lmer, both of which can be of tre-
meadsem servse to Wlliam J. UHem
sad to thse fr whom he werts, the
Merebhas sad YMantecturees As-
soe-lesl of Ls Aapees lbe real I-.
st•gator of the kieppnag.

In reem, the MY M. does out
aokadant paetrosge Is the shape t
advertlisU to HRert's paper.

For noew that Hnat has estab-
lised his papers, aoter havIng beted-
died the made of the workers lute
a beliet that he is their friead, Resart
he beeeeo probsbl the rest foe
of orglal4ed labor I the load.

The reae4w r ed set taSke the sMate.
meat of the Deily kelaist fer this
hfet. Investigators have mau this
publite oa aeo.

It was to 19" that Hearst wemt
dews lte oas Angedes, Cal., and -
tabI hed his amalauer, with th Is-
tethoes of belng the friend of laber
sad the fee of Oes. Harris Oran
Otas, o the Los Angeles Tmes, sd

the foresa of forteed maioes of
ea-ptal.

Three years later Hearst had a
epeaplVre gbeeastorltl oampags oes
Is New Tork. Let us now quote
fro a article by Fredwek Palmer.
etitled "Otletews of the Open bop."
In Hat pte's Masade fore January,
1l11. as fodews:

"When his manager. wired him
whether to les half the Ualsa sru

GeAoauM a Ra uIhna , pubhtagm,

Comrade sad rother:-
We desire to call your attention to the priatliag lmo of the

Montana NewsU W. do all kinds of pritlag for lab

orgaaratios Constitutions, 4*aws, latter 3eae ovelopes
Worklia Cards, all stationary sad prined material ued by

The Montaas Howe w the only paper i the Rokpy MontalJ
tate that adveetes the rit of labor at all times ad n all

plas. gardl of what the provenss may be we stm
by Be sisber tho struggle eo the unaon against the

corporatlens. In mwe than one lastaeo we have turned

pub•d oprnion aver of the strikers, and in more than oe
elty and amp have we made the union label rHeseted
the Montana News IL supported o olively b the werkers
and tho prets tam Job work at the labor e.rgamalstl of
Montaua, Wyumtng, Idaho and Utah.

Perhaps your unlon has not required tihe assta- e of any
paper In times of treuble, but ret assured, should you
organiatlon ever becomeo ivolved in a strike; the Montaa
Neow will be found o your side and ready to give all the
assistance that prow and pen ann do to wnl the sitrke.
A labor pres should be built up, and we need your andetanee
will you send us your order for the printing of yeour sunl

Why suppol poiem nt ps whose paper seme u pe or s es
your nus with lem ad i sc w y ou are aInvolel
to a imio ?

The ospitallnts know the power of the preu and control
the papers accordingly.

Should your union require anythlng in the Uline of printing

give us a chance to bid on same. Ask us for our prices.
We may charge higher than scab shops, but we pay all es-
press chargee on packages sat out. Remember we are the
headquarters for Unlbn Printing In the Northwest and the
shop that h..s made the Union Label respected.

No work leaves our shop that does not bear the Onion
Label. None but Union men employed.

Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your
union.

Fratrn ally.
MONTANA- NDWS

awdrt s lg a olver te maplp thel
ates labor ,lmpin fter Mar•.
art erat the IlnaOele aswer wen

known Ian Lo AngIes:
"I •ins we hase ad eomesbh of

pildes for ane year."
"3aakem, whiteelner big retell-

e. m hassastnrmes, ofeearlre all
atld tagether nder the fLa t et the

open chop.
"nol a advertslg. ma!r what

y'u.r esaelatles, Itf ee allant the
labor ea Mldaba, was the eoismd.la
agsument of the big dpartm ut astre
to Heare au Bd Ms aewamaers.

And thm that day Harst ba nsever
been the ted of labor Is Los Aa.
geale. .He has ae turned Mtter tee
of the labor admlalWraWM• of P. H.
Mc•arthy lan a Fra•u eiso.

Ia Chisao. New York and Boston
the Hearn papers also o where "bi
bkdeese" and it patronage is to be
found, Bad It knows ot labor.

It will bothe lsk of moase that
will beat the Hearst paper of Sa
Fruaelao and Lee Angeles laite le
to perat al the talmebods .aad mis-
repre•etatlons pmdlMe concerltag
this present kMldappl• before t has
flnah bee eeMed.

The "Heart Itervle," whclh sup-
plie telegraph aews to morlning mws-
apes all over the land, will als get

In more tof this dirty work.
What a wonderful aid to Wliam

J Bures, ant-laber fee. Lat does
anr oe dispate that i this ease Wt.
liea Randolph Hearst, eat to Barns
Is aers greatest fee.

WIN Irwin IL the author of a sortes
of artiles mow rusaing Ia Colle 's
W. etitled 'The Amerieas News.
paper." Tirs the pages ef the uee for
March 4. Il11. sad read u oellows:

'Hearmt to keepal aolet ahet the
Iouthers PIelfle sl Calfera•i. sad fer
p*ll3o0t aotiv. of his own he has
bee playin up I his newspapers sad
magesals the seasterlal fight of Jeoa
I. MoLesa. triend of the fasteaet.

"Navimg ohape d the prtefesen and
businos pubdety. rellow Jmarnl-
Im indderly west lato deetUe. Thi
may• be ame to the gIamse pubMe.
but the estlrmie form whih Rearet
perfroted fo his papes sad whisk

w l olpied - diluate form
Is sumbered with esterdsy.

"Meset bM i proLbably could snot
~sve the met reasns ter the ehage;
they are umtwlnae Is hid nagslar, etes
paphelgy. With his peMtisal oaser
we have nthiag to 4d hoeo esmepl
as It eete his .ewspapers.

"ist trom he momenst whin he
iait ra rwte,3ho he 16.-dIt seas.
ary, as pelllelsms munk, to empoead
with large Iateests to whlh khe had
been steadi" InuMals frum tha time
forth he eou d evoer show the oearage
of a demone pure JewaslmLt.

"Ad a vetersa Hoar man gives
one reason which may r late the
calculatioe:

"'tIt's proft-takiag time.' he says,
by whlch he meaes that lrcuatloe
O aoew establshed as advertsebw are
slow in patrosdalg a newspaper whisek
atueks who they belolve to be their
lateretsl."

So one sees the lHearst to-day.
the toe of labor everywhere, he coa-
demed by much of gesed labr.
He Is one of the big asters fIghtlns
labor Ito this Its greatest strugglto.



A DROWNlNG CRT.
IT Q. DL Gibson

Oh. is thee heaven for me?
marth has no room.

r~ldks. from man I flee
Forth to my doom.

Can Gel be hard an cold,
Uke those who Urtve ter gold?
Will he refuse to give

Lost ones a home

Fainting with toll. I've barne
Wages foroed down.

Work I have sought each mor•,

Facing man's frown.
Now o the street I'm rst;

truggling. I nlk. at last;
SThrown from the slums of earth.

SHelpless. I drown!

God save what man destroys,
Reaching for gaal;

God curse what man enjoys.
Bought with such pain.

Worship? It calls for tol.

Justice to those who mold,
ki ng oppre•mon's Poke;
Words'are but vain.

The Iue ard Truth
Abukat • lwamke)

(Coatesed from page one*)

capital Is frighrteed, eonidene des-

troyed. factories clesed and oommer-

ella havoc wrought. The facts are

(a) The eommmerilatl and Ilads-

trial com.ddltice In Milwaukee show a

normal mprovement. The total re-

espt. at the MUwaukee Peat O[I

for 10s1 showed a Inerease of $14,.

$S1.n which is reaher lrger than a

normal Increase. The Post Otlee re-

oelpts were TS5.ll5 greater. and the

beak clearinge $3r.911.400 greater

during these dsm oaths -foowting

Ileders electioa than durlng the cor-

responding months of the pree**dlin

year; (b) The value of the year's
production of the Milwaukee Indue-

tries was $8,171.834 greater this year

than last; the amount of capital em.

plered wu as 6.es3.e4 mere this yrar
than last. rom whaih It can he

clearly seen that there was not very
much capital frightened away. There

was $3.716.318 more paid in wages

this year than last; there were 1603

mrre working people employed this

year than last; and there were 131

mere •ndustrial plantr at work this
year than liet. Te flegures I have

taken from the January 1Is 1911.

iue-- of the Milwaukee sotlnel's an-

nual Trade Review. pages 1 and I.
Otto H. Palk is the Presdent of the

Merchant and Manufaturets AIsocla-

ton of Milwaukee. This rgeaniation

Is probably the strongest and moseet a-

grerve opponent of Ioetallen a the

'ity. Yet Mr. Talk says is a letter to

the enatiel, published i the above
Review of January Ult 1911. speakleg
on trade oaulitions In Milwaukee:

some of our Industriee outside of Iron
and steel ran not only full capacity

during the entire year. but at times

strained their capacity In order to

supply the demand for their goods.

Many loal manufacturers were fairly

active while their competitor in the

ast were depressed. Large additios

have been made to a number of man-

ufacturing plants and new Industries

have been located In our midst. The

Jobbing and wholesale naterests have
done so well as have the same Inter-

ets In. other cities. On the whole

they have done more than held their

own, and have extended their terrl-

tory and made handsome lanrease to
their sales.

The causea which lead to the pecul-

l•ities of the year were not losaL
The great both of our products ges
to the tour ends of the country, ad4

the idustrial rmptee here are In-
dcative of( a conditlon prevailing
throughout the nastlo."

Mr Frank Putney Haight writing at
the same time Nays: "The eomparlson

of the figures of aIndustrial andition
In 1909 with those of 1t10, make it
clearly evident that Milwaukee Is sup-
porting the pheanomenal ain made Ia
1909 In nearty all lines, and proving
the soliity of growth." Farther e-
he sys. "The vrlume of wholesale
business for the year amounted to

$441.514,011. This shows a gatin of

.111 per cort over t1es, and from
every quarter there is reported the

greatest confidence In a marked In-
erese for 1911."

5. It Is charged that the Sociallet
administration In Milwaukee lajuren
business. The f•hts n the matter, ac-
cording to the report of the Treasurer
of the Chamber of Commerce, pub.
lished In the ovenaln Wisconsin
(Republican), Is: Thelncreaas In
receipts of 1311 over the correspond-
lag period of 1l10 w as $1.nl31.4=
The record with regard to the new
lnvestments in Milwaukee during 1911
first four months of this year the new
whieh was within $4.000,000 of the
total new Investments of the preceed

Ing year. Capital doesn't seem to be

very badly frighteped according to
that.

6. It i charged that as epidemic
at seearlet fever Is raings In the city
of M•lwaukeeL due to the InLompet-
eacy and aegteet of the Soclalet
Health Department The tfaot are
there I no epidemic of scarlet fever
In Milwaukee. There were i49 more

ase under Dr. adingr' previous ad-
mliistration during the four month.
ending December t1, 19H, than there
were under the oarrespondng four
monhkI of Dr. Kraft' admlnistration.
In 198I there were 8$5 cases during
the four monthL endinl December 21.
and ln 13t1. under Dr. Kraft's admin-
nltration. there were only 50 cases
during the corresponding period. In
every ingle month there were form
fifty to a hundred lees case under Dr.
Kraft than under Dr. Badrng. And
855 cea of scarlet fever In four
monthe in a population of 2765.06
does not constitute an epidemic. No
one thought of charging Mr. Badnll's
admlnsItratl• with having an epidemic
of scarlet fever. It so. much less then
may the Soe•ldets be charged with
having an epidemic, since there were
i34 case leIs than under Dr. Bading.

T. It I. charged that Dr. Kraft
does not believe In milk Inspection
The truth Ia that the milk Iespection
as conducted at present hI the momt
efficient In the hitory of the Milwau-
kee health department.

I. It ih charged that the health
department has made a rule agains
requiring quarantine of contagdous dis-
eas. The truth is that the rules
goveralag quaranttne are made by the

tate Board of Health, and not by the
city at all. Quarantine was sever
mere rigidly nor more careully obser-
ved In Milwaukee than at the prweent
time..

AN(O1FU LIE NAILED

3. It is charged that Dr. Kraft
claims to have diplomas from vari-
ous Medical Colleges and that as a
matter of fact he has not The facts
are that Dr. Kraft has diploma. from
the American Medical College of at.
Louis, the Barnes Medical College of
the same city. and Inadditlon a WI.-
eoastsl ate License No. 1118. Regist-
er B. and also a medlcal state licenses
from Illinois, Missouri and California.
All of these are n file. properly sign-
ed an attested, In the office of the
Commissioner of Public Health it the
City Hall. Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

a UIMMTAW1 SAVrING 2 C•lT

16. It is charged that the Ueoalists
have bees extravagant In city expend-
Itres. The truth is: (a) The boc-
islist admilfstretloe saved $3.0000 In
street ~strtion work within the
first month of their adminlatration.
(b) The purchasing department saved
$18,111 within the first three month.
wth a total of 1$48.0 Ia lght as por-
sible saving for the year; (o) The, City
Attorney's department ha won so far
$846.001 worth of eases that were
brought against the city; (d) The City
Clerk's department has saved $3,168:
(e) The Comptroller's department
$1.100 on salaries alone; (f) The
mayor's department 81.000; (g) The

Health department $1,000. The total
savings due to th efficiency of the

bocialist administration already In
sight amouats to over $7116.00 per
year.

MODEL FRIIANCIIS.

11. It is charged that the effort
to draw a model franchise was the
meot ludicrous thing ever attempted
in this country and a complete failure.
The truth is that the franchise is
drawn upos the basis of franchies In

actual operation in other cities In
Americm sad Surope and simply em-
bodies the feature of an up to date

franchise. Wall itreet didn't like the

franchise, and rejected it. The water
wind and graft are s•ll knocked out.

NOt WILD and VYIONART.
1s. It i charged that the soe-

lalist administration is trylng to force
oa the people of Milwaukee schemes
that are wild and visionary. The
truth in the mater is that the meau-
uers said to be wild and visionary,

and against which most objection is

raised, are measures whleh former
admIlnitrations had proposed and ad-
vocated, as follows; (a) The river

park project, for example, so bitterly
assailed by allI the old party politic-
lans, was recommended by the Metro-

polltan Park Commission, the pret-
dent of which Is a prominent Repub-
lican politioian, who, before the Boe-
lalists eame into power, not only re-
commended the measure, but strongly
advoos6d it. Practically every news-
paper in the city enthusiastically en-
dorsed the project until the old party
pollUcians made it a politicsl Issue.

Now because the Socialists advance It.
It has suddenly become "wild and vis-

aonlry," (b) The railway terminal
station project, which Involved the Is-
suing of a million dollars worth of
mortgage certificates in order to mnake
it possible, was also a project advo.
cated by former admlnistrations and

strongly supported by various com-

mercial clubs and progressive di
It becomes wild and vilomeary ••
the boclallts take it up. (e) T-
electrle -lighting plant has beens M
dorsed by both republican and dea

cratic parties since 189). The melattr
has been four times submitted W
referendum of the people of thls eis.

and every time by overwhelming -I

Jorltees approved. The Socialists are
actuallly forcing the lasue to ses_
pletlon. And this Is what makes it
wild and vilsonary". (d) Home IRte
for the city of Milwaukee is anothe"
one of the measures of which the S e-
lal•tts have made a very strong and
persistent flght Until at last every
political party in the state is commit-

ted to the idea and has promlsed it

in their platform. Also wild sad
visionary. So as a matter of fact. the
very measure that the capitaligtle

press and politicians and grafter s ad

boodlers are so furiously attacklag
now as being wild and visionary. are
measures which their own parties

had heretofore advocated and pre-
tended to favor. Now that the Socia•-
lets are actually putting these mes-
seres through, the whole bunch of
capitalistic politicians are compelled
to show their hands.

TME UPNEMPOTYD.

13. It Is oharged that there are S.,
000 to 30,000 men out of work in MI*-
waukee, a conditlon due directly to
the socialit administration. The
Ifats are, there are no more men oat
of work In the city of Milwaukee than
usual under similar conditions, nor
more than usual in cities of this die
in America. And it li certain that the
socialist administration is in no way
responsible for the condition. As a
matter of tact, they are reliveing It

Mrs VaaWlck, General Secretary of
the Associated Charities of Milwaukee.
declares, "There are not 2S,B.O men
out of work in Milwaukee. I doubt
whether there are half that many.
And certainty the Socialist adminlstra.
tien absolutely has nothing to do with
the condition."

Burt Hull, Secretary of the Child.
rea Aid Society says: "I am not a
Socialist, but I desire to be Just. and
I wish to say emphatically that I do
not belive the Socialist admlnistrat.
ion is to any degree responsible for
the rather unusually large number of
unemployed in the city."
Wm. J. Falrbalrn. Seeretary of the

Metal Trades and Foundry Bureau,
says. "Any suggestion that the loe-
lalist admin•stration Is to any degree
rehponeble for the number of unem-
ployed Ia Milwaukee is nosense and
preposterous to my mind."

The above quotations are given by
J. M. Maxwell in hil splendid series
of articles, published in the Indiana-
polis Star, beginningla Sunday April f
to Is.

WORKU RS WELL OBM1AIlMED)

14. It is chirged that the Social-
Let administration has created a great
fear 1a the minds of many people
that labor troubles will arlse, strikes
and disturtmaces which will Inter-
fere with the ipdustrial life of the
city. As a mattt.r of tact, however.
there have been fewer st lkex and lnss
labor troubles In the city of Milwau-
kee that in any almllar industrial
center In the country. The working
class are better organised, but d.epend
more upon peaceful. political action
than uon trade union methods alone.
The Garment Workers Strike of last
winter, for example. was settled with-
out violence and almost without dis-
turbance. There have been no seri-
oneus strikes or labor troubles in the
city of MIlwaukee for years.

15. It is charged that the Sociallst
administration wasu responsble for the
use of cheap fire behoe which resulted
In the killtting of five Milwaukee fire-

men. An a matter of fhet, it was the
root that killed the firemen and not
the hoee.

PLATFORM PLEDGES KET.

1{. It is charged that the Social-

lste have not kept their platform
pledges. The fact in the matter is.

that even, according to the critlic

themselves, .si out of fourteen of the
promises mentioned have been car-

rie. If six out of fourteen platform
pledge are carried out in one year.

and the Socialists are in office two

years, how many would be left at that

rate in the end? However, of the

fourteen mentioned in their list at
least five have either been actually

achieved or advaneed to the utmost

limit possible by the Soeiallsts, while
the crltie fall entirely to make men-

tion of more then a dosen achieve-

ments of the administration which

were not promised In the platform,

but which have been carried out.

The man who demands more than
he gives is a thief; the man who takes
less than he gives Ia a fool; and the
man who gives as muoh as he recelves.

and demands as much as he gives,

it a Sooiallt.

SNEW STEEL TPAIL
TO THE EAST

.mZawF Goldefta est
INAUGURATIN DAY

MONDAY, MAY 29,
THE

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

The Chicago. MilWaukee & St. Paul Ry.
WILL OPEN ITS IL•E FOR

Through Passenger Service

TACOMA, SEATTLE, BUTTE, LOMBARD
MINNEAPOLIS, St: Paul, CHICAGO

TWO NEW ALL-STEEL TRAINS
COMPLETELY ELECTRIC-LUGHTED

The MC wNlS At4cws at of time oCA.BlMders' Art for Safety and Luxary

" THE OLYMPIAN " " THE COL UMBIAN "
DAILY. DAILY.

EASTBOUND EASTBOUND
Leave Butte............ .44 A. M. Leave Butte ............ 8:40 P. M.
Leave Lombard........ 1:25 P. M. Leave Lombard ........ 12:12 A. M.
Arrive Minneapolis ....... 0:00 P.M. Arrive Minneapolis ....... 1.45 A. M.
Arrive St Paul .......... . :46 P. M. Arrive St. Paul .......... 9:30 A. M.
Arrive Chicago ......... 10:00 A. M Arrive Chicago .......... 10:15 P. M.

WESTBOUND WESTBOUND
From Butte .......... 7:15 P. M. From Butte ........... s:52 A. M.
Arrive Seattle ......... 8:00 P. M. Arrive Seatt•e ......... 11:1 A. M
Arrive Tacoma .......... 3 :20 P. M. Arrive Tacoma .......... 12:35 P. M.

T5vta Over the SMOOTHEST and FINEST Railway in Amerks.

For Tickets. Reservations and Information About Fares,
Apply to
W. P. WARNER, A. G. F. & P. A. . BIVUE. MONTANA

GEORGE W. HIBBARD. General Passenger Agent.

*n.Nd .. T M,..* The New Line Is the Short Line

Our Needs in
Education

Anna A. MALET.

Education. we are told. is mental

dewrlopmemt That is, education
serves to make strong orderly and

offlatest mental equipment, and this

equipment should enable us to give

more effective direcUtion to our life's

aeltvitles.

Which I. the chief o life's activ-

ities? That which takes up most of

the time of thd most people-the in-

•Uitrial activity.

With the advance of time, "the

Itruggle for mere bread has been

replaced with men. but the struggle

for wealth in general- struggle of

man with men and nation with nation.

for the plainmy avowed purpose of

aequiring a wealth produced by others

and acquiring it by force and diplo-

macy. which latter is only another

word for fraud." (Michael A. Lane.

"'an In Perspective.")

Life's chlef activity. It seems. has

adopted a predatory method, and as
far as this method is accepted as

proper by our educators, to-day's edu-

uatlon tends to mkae us well-trained
thieves.

Into our world of plunder and prey

Oames the young engineer who in shop

ead factory so organlses and perfects

the mechanical plant that the worker

AOlIds ever a greater result from his

labor; the mechanism, that the work.

er has neither joy nor benefit from

his increased productivity, the in-

dsMtrial master absorbing everything

down to the limits of the worker's

mlserable existence; the young min-

ister who preaches master-clas su.

premacy as God's own dispensation;
and the teacher who poisons the Intel-

el life of oclety at its springs by im-

prWolng upon the minds of the young
the standard sot the master-and-slave

order of life.

Now and again your J. I.iward

Moore, your Veblen, your liddings or

teor Lester 7. Ward, goes out con-
setously to raise the social Ideal, to

expand the social consetousness. lut

while John D. Rockefeller prese.nts

the Chicago University with $:15.000.

*@@. In Interset-bearing socks and

and bonds, the faculity of that Instltu-

tion will not be likely to unsparlingly

condemn the system which force'"

ignorant workers to donate to th,
umiverelty the annual interets on these

securltles.
Nor do we marvel that the educator

is a prostitute. Rather do we wonder

at the Interpid few-teachers, miniat, ri

and journalists who go out in the

teeeh of disaster to assert their hon-

eat convictions. Woe be unto them!

their bones bleach by the upward

trail.

Our prime need in education is a

new soil in which to root educational
Institutions- tfree economic soil. The

spirit of freedom witl not be found in
our educational institutions until the

fact of freedom has been established

In our bread-getting field. For by

"freedom is meant, under present
bourgeois conditions of production

free selling and buying." And trust

domination has limited even this

"unconscionable free trade" to the

free buying by masters of human
beings-or what comes to the same

thing, their labor power-in the com.

petitive market.

One purpose Of Industrial concen.

tration is to enable those in control to

restrict the output of products and
thus maintain the price of the limited

output. But competition among the

workers cheapens them to the man.

tern, and those who own no means

of produclon are held up and forced

to sell their one commodity, labor

power, on a market which is utterly

denoralised by the excasm of the sup-

ply of labor energy over the demand

for it.

We workers are always on the mar.

ket and continuously making forced

sales. In this respect the position of

your teacher does not differ essential-

ly from that of the common laborer.

Your mechanic cells himself into a

machine shop where he becomes an

attachment to a tool. Your teacher
sells himself as an attachment to a

social Instrument, an Institution.

where he must mould young minds

for service according to a master-class

ideal.

And this makes little difference in

the final result whether Rockefller

and his group own the schools directly

or whether they own the sources

from which school revenues are drawn

The school boards, like other "people's

officials," from pouindmaster to presi-

dent, are the obedient choreboys of

the masters of the bread.

There will b.e no freedom In edu-
cation until the opportunity to get
bread is free. Meantime, we must

faithfully support our own press and

such schools as hace been establlshed

for the propagation of the new Ideals.

But more important than all is sor-

I:tlls control of school boards. Just

ns the workers must own the Indus-

tri;al system of the country before we

shall have an Industrltl democracy.

so must they control the school sys-

tin b, fore we shall have it people's

l nl tlon.

IEvery boy may not be president;

ibt every boy should have an upport-

nitnt to qualify for the presidency

or any other position to which he may
aspire.

No individual is great of himself-
we are of society and we owe to soc-
iety the gifts which It places in our
hands. "He who lives to himself is
dead, though the groind be not upon
him." The student who regards him.
selt as an Individual who must achieve
power and place by elamberlng pell-
mell over the prostrate bodies of his
fellows. uhas noa of the tvisos of
that "association in which the free
development of each is the conditloo
for the free development of all.

oW'HO THROWS AWAY HIS VOTE?
By John M. Work.

The man who votes against his own
Interests is the one who throws away
his vote.

If you vote the republican or dem-
ocrat ticket, you vote against your
own Interest.

The republican and democratic
parties stand for the continuation of
the present capitalls system of in-
dustry, which robs you of most of
your earnings. They are run in the
Interest of the capitaast class.

If you vote the republican or demo-
cratic ticket, you help to strengthen
and perpetuate the rule of your
enemies, so that they can continue to
rob you.

Your ballot Is a strong and heavy
club.

If you vote the republican or dem-
ocratic tick t, you hand that club over
to the capitalist class. saying. "Please
smash me over the head with that!"

And they smash you alright.
If you vote the Socialist ticket,

even if it is not elected, you strength-
en and I ulld up the party which is
destined to emancipate you.

The only way you can avoid throw.
Ing away your vote is by voting the
Sociallst ticket.

The only way in which you can
make your vote hasten the day of
your deliverance Is by voting the Soc.
lalist ticket.

To vote any other ticket is to vote
to make your chains heavier.

John Kenneth Turner begun last
your In the Amerlcan Magazine a truo
story of the horrors of slavery in Max-
Ico today, where men. women and
children are bought and sold. where

they are worked to death or beaten to
death.

These articles told only half the
itory. It remained to show that this
slavery is only made possible by the
military despotism of Dias, and that
this despotism st kept in power by
the aid of American capitalists and
the UInited States government.

The whole story, with many vivid

photographs is now offered to the
American people. Extra cloth. $1.50
by mail from the Montana News.



SOCIALISTS IN
OFFICE

(By National boclallst Press.)

Washington, May 13-The following

list of towns, cities and states that

have elected Socalist officials has

compiled by W. J. Ghent, partly from
press reports and partly from private

Information. It does not pretend to

be strictly accurate. Socialists who

are aware of any ommissions or In-

accuracies in the list are urged to,
write at once to W. J. Ohent, 243
House Office Building, Washlngto,.
D. C.

The list as compiled shows 1 mem-

ber of Congress, 17 members of leg-

islatures, 30S mayors or village hea4s
and 225 other officials.

ARKANSAS.
Mena-1 alderman.

CALIPORNIA.
Berkeley-Mayor. 2 aldermen. I melm-

ber of board of education.
Nelderland-Mayor. 3 town officials.

Pasadena-MayIr.
Rancho-1 school trustee.

Ban Bernardino-Mayor (election con-

tested), I alderman.
Sausaalito- I school truste.

COLORADO.
Cold Creek-S trustees.

Victor-Mayor, 4 city officials.
IDAHO.

Coeur d' Alene-Mayor, clerk and opl-

ice judge, treasurer and 4 aldermen.

Pocatello- 2 aldermen.
ILLINOIS.

Beckemeyer-1 trustee.
Belleville-1 alderman.
Canton-- aldermen.
Davis-Mayor. 2 trustees.
Granite City-Mayor, 2 aldermen.
La Salle-1 alderman.
Marysville--Clerk, 1 trustep.
Mattoon-1 alderman.
O'Fallon-Mayor, marshal, superin-

tendent streets, 2 aldermen.
Pana-1 alderman.
Portland-Clerk.
Rockford-Park commissioner, 2 ald-
ermen.
Spalding-Clerk, " trustees.

IOWA.
Belle Plalne-laidermea.
Coltau-- member school board. 1 aid
Colfax-1 member school board, 1
alderman.
Muscatlne-2aldermen.

KANSAS.
Altoona--Police Judge.
Armrms- ayor, police judge, 4 alder-
men.
Columbus-1 alderman.
CurranMville-Mayor.
Fredonla-3 aldermen.
Fort Scott-City attorney. 3 aldermen.
Girard-Mayor.
Osage City-i aldermen.
Rosedale-1 alderman.

- MASSACHUSETTS.
I member of the Legislature.

MAINE.
Mechanics Falls-- alderman.

MICHIGAN.
Boyne City-1 supervisor, 1 alderman.
Flint-Mayor, 3 school trustees, 3 aild-
ermen.
Greenville-Mayor. treasurer, 2 sup-.
ervisors, 2 constables, 2 aldermen
Jackson-Mayor, 4 town officials.
Muskegon-1 alderman.
South Frankfort-Village j*ealdent,
assessor, clerk, 2 school trustees.
Wilson-Mayor. 4 town officials.

MINNESOTA.
Bralnerd-3 aldermen.
La Porte-Mayor.
Ten Strike-Mayor, 3 town officials.
Two Harbors---Mayor, 3 aldermen.

MISSOURI.
Cardwell- Mayor, marshal. I school
trustees. 2 aldermen.
Gibson-Mayor, 2 school directors.
Maplewood-1 alderman.
Mlnden-Mayor, marshal police judge,
collector, 3 members board of educa-
tion.
Mountain Grove-I alderman.
Westport-1 member of school baord.

MONTANA.
Butte-Mayor, treasurer, police Judge,
I aldermen.

Helena-1 alderman.
Kallspel-1 alderman,
Lewlstown-1 alderman.
WalkerilIle-1 alderman.

NEBRASKA.
Beatrice-Mayor.
Broken Bow-1 alderman.

.Havelock-Police Judge.
North Platte-Police judge, 2 alder-
men.
Red Cloud-Mayor.
Wymore-Clerk, treasurer, 2 alder-
men.

NEW JERREY.
North Haledon-4 members school
board.

NORTH DAKOTA.

I member of LegIslature.
Devil's Lake-3 aldermen.

OKLAHOMA.
Coalgate-Assessor, 2 school direct.
ors. 2 aldermen.
Krebe-S aldermen.
Harrah-Marshall, police Judge.
Mc Alester-2 aldermen.
Wllburton-I alderman.

PENNWYLVANIA.
I member of the Legialature .

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Howard- I alderman.

Texas.
Dalhart-1 alderman.

VERMONT.
Bennington-City clerk.

WASHINGTON.
Edmonds-Mayor,e cerk, treasurer.

WISCONSIN.
1 member Congress.
12 Members of lower house and 2

Senators in Legislature.
Brantwood-Town chairman, 3 town

fficials.
Elroy-I alderman.
Orand Rapids-I alderman.
Green Bay-Town chairman.
Manitowoc-Mayor.
Mellon--Ase ger, controller, 1 ald-
erman.
Milwaukee-Mayor, clerk, treasurer,.

attorney. controller. 2 Judges, 11 sup-

ervisors, 21 aldermen. County officals

lals, Sheriff, clerk, treasurer, attorney,

coroner.

Racine-Pollce Judge, 5 school super-

visors, 1 alderman.
Shebtygran-1 school supervisor, 2

alderman.
Superior-I supervisor, 2 aldermen.

Whitewater-Police judge, 3 .onsta-
bles, 1 alderman.

BOILER INSPECTION LAW A FAKE

The much advertised boiler Inspect.

ton law. it is now learned, has been

put In the hands of the railroad cor-
porations for enforcement. It seems

that the Taft adminiltration had a

railroad attorney prepare the list of

requirements for inspectors as they
bar from employment any man who

is not at present an understrapper

of the railroads.

One of the quallficatlons is that

the applicant must have been in the

two yeaCr next preceding the date of

application." Another is that he must
be "Of good speech and manner,

qualiitd to address and confer with
railroad officials as occassion may re-

quire.
These restrictions have been put

in the application papers for the ob-

ylous purpose Of keeping out of em-
ploymaut men who are on the rail-

roads' blachlist but who would enforce
the law.

The Boiler Inspeclon law in Inself

is very poor. It pr.ovides for the em-

ployment of only fifty Inspectors

when it requires at least 300 to do

the work properly. But what will

this law amount to when the ral.-

road companies practically choose the

Inspectors? And yet this law, if

properly worded and end enforced,

would prevent hundreds of deaths

and he housands of injuries annually.

This Is the way the capitagtst Con-

gr.ss protects labor.

CHAMPION POSTAL CLERKB'

&Scretary Morrison of the American

Federation of Labor has appeared be.
oemmlttee on Reform

in the Civil Service In advocacy of

the Lloyd bill giving Government

clerks the right to organise.

He told of the wrongs inflicted on

the postal clerks and how they are

bound and gagged by an Executive

order. He told of their efforts to

organie and produced evidence show-

Ing that the department has been dis.
missing and demoting men for join-

ing the new union.

Second Assistant Postmaster Gener-

al Stewart admitted before the com-

mittee that the deparment Is guilty

of the charges made by Morrison.

He claimed that a union in the postal

service is "Intolerable."

Other friends of the postal clerks

are expected to testify efore the com-

mittec Among them a-e lteprrc.ent-

atihes Bes,ter of Wslcons;n and Wil.
son of Lennrylvania and B iJhnnnn

of isllnuis President Nelsrn of, the

Postalt t t i's union will atl.o a iel-••r

th.' c*'iu, .t' ce.

BERGER'S CHARGE Pf\OVaD

The United States Senate is ulily

proving Representative Berger's

charge that it has become an "ob-

structive and useless body." Since

convening on Aprfi4, the Senate has

been In session all told sixteen hours

and wenty minutes. And now they

have decided to convene at 2 p. m.
Instead of at noon. If Berger could

have his way the Senate would not

be troubled to meet at all.

NOTICE TO PARMERS

AU duems of labor as well as ba
lam and ammezrual Inuitutiin r
ostaniled Into aeoe~latUo to advance
thul welfare...'lb e farmers are the
dlam that Lh not organised for mutual
protection. Evsen the beasts of the

lMd as well as the human that pres
oe the farmer is orgaulsed self pretet.
tol. It Is time that the farmers were
organlsed Into salons to secrem
beneits and protecUon that can only
be got by force of numbers.

Orgaunt a farmers union In part
ditrict. Fmrthe parteiuar cea bhe
had by s1.1mal a letter of imqu~ y

Unoln Farler. Bo 08 M l dea

Government y
Commission

(Continued from Page 1).

meats have, by their coDstltsteas,
decreed that legislative, exeeatlYd and

Judicl functions should be kept map-

erate.
'very corporation, conducted for

private gain, retains in aboard oI di-

rectors supervisory and legislatlve

control over its executive depart-

ments. Every trades union or tra-

ternal ocelety, conducted for benevo-

lent purposes, while conferring ad-

ministrative powers to a few at its
members, retains for the entire mem-

bership the power to direct Its pol-

idles.

Neither the capitalist clams no the

working clas, conducting their Ietllr

under conditions where their lnterests

are Identical, have deemed It vhe to

lodge both legislative and exestive

functions In the same body of men.

Cerainly, In selecins officials for a

clyt, where the Interests of these ele-

merits in society conflict, it is less wise

to do so, regardless of which faetlon

may secure the powers of govern-

ment.

Individuals who have devoted their

lives to study and pratie of land-
scape architecture, civil englneering,
sanitary conditions for cities and ex-

pert accounting, etc., usually are not

good legislators. By traaining they

are particularly fitted to make sug-

gestions relative to their own line of

work, but especially unfitted to legis-

late for any department beside their

own.
As a matter of fact, however, the

the experts which It has been coitend.

ed the commission form would at-

tract to its departmental politionh,

have failed to either seek or iseure

the -offices. These are held is the

majority of cases by old politleal war

horses.

ELICION AT LARGI.

Another characteristic feature of

the commislon form of government Is

the eliminatien of ward representation

all of the commissioners belng elected

at large.

To the extent that our national apd

state governments are composed of

representives form all parts of the

state and nation, giving to these bod-

les a knowledge andl naight Into the

conditions and desires of the people

everywhere within their respective

jurisdictions. is it desirable that a

city's representatlon should also be

composed of representatives from the

various parts of the city.

The remedy for existing evils--die.

honest and corrupt officials-is not

to reduce the number of officials net-

essary to corrupt. It is to enlarge

such number and bring tehm clos'r

the people, as well as to remove the

source of corruption, namely private

ownership of public utilities.

The comforts and conveniences in-

cdident to city life-transportation

facilities, lighting, sanitation, pollce

and fire protection, street sweeping

and sprinkling-should be extended

to all parts of the city in as nearly

equal proportions as possible. Ward

representation for legislative purpose

Is better assurance that this will be

done. Under the exclusive election

at large system the business and bon

ton sections are reasonably assured

that they wll receive an undue pro-

portion of such benefits.

NON.PARTI[AN FEATURE.

Government by commission. in var-

ous degrees, also aims to be non-part-
san. By removing the labels and ar-
ranging all candidates alphabetically

or by lot, Republican and Democratic

sinners are presumed to become non-

partisan saints

The public service corporations take

an average of ten dollars per capita

annuallly as profits on public service.

To continue this plundering of the
people they need franchises. They

aim to evade all of the provisions in

the franchise they now have that are

in any way favorable to the peopile.

It is to their interest to have officials

that wink the othlr eye. They are
non-partisan.

The gamblers and the vice.-mnur

chants, likewise, are non-partih,,n.
Their business is to plunder the p',Iplie

of both money and morals by illegal
traffics. They want officials who w Ill
fall to enforce the laws for decency
and morilty. It in to their Interest,
as It is to the Interest of the lIpullo
service corporations, to get candidaltes
in the field whom they can use,. 'on.
sequently these two elements in soe.
lety pool their Issues. The allainoe
thus formed is a natural one.

By the partisan method of nlnin-
sting candidates for public positons,

either by primarm r oeseaetloa the
corporations an the werets are et
always asured getting enadidate
of their cholee It the race. By the
non-parlnma schtee there q absolute.
ly no doubt about it They select
their owna anldaates

Both of theeo actors have been In
politics a lone time They know the
game. They knoew how to boost for
their own candldats amoag the In-
nowent bystanders. They subsidies
the press Their chances of success
are immeamureably enhanced when
they are pitting but one set of oandl-
dates against a field of more or leas
.t,•'ure, but honest. Indivduals, who
must depend on their own lndividual-
ity and their own resources for thesuf-
fra;e of the people.

The common people, those that are
iplucked and plundered by the above
elements, do not need a political party
to represent their interests. To suc.
cessfully combat big vice and litti
vice, not only candidates, but party
principles and party organisatlon are
absolutely essential.

INCELLLANUL• P3OVISIONL.

Other provisions usually contained
in the commission form laws are the
following: Initiative, referendum re-
call, civil service, publicity. etc. None
of thee features, however are essent-
lal to the scheme. Jn all of the Ins-
tances that have come under the
observation of the writer, the sections
deallng with these reforms have been
drafted by their enemies, and at best,
aer merely the sugar-coatlng for a
distasteful pill. Furthermore, they
are pubject to repeal by the leles-
lature.

Provisions for the reforms enumer-
ated above are contanled in many

city charters as well as In several of
the state laws, having a general ap-
plicatlon, without requiring a sacrl-
fice of democracy, ward represent.
atlo and the right to nominate can-
didates li whichever way, the people
may deem best, as welll as the right
to elect public officials.

The Standard Dictionary deflnes
"arisetocracy'" as "a form of govern-
meat In which the sovereign power
Is lodged in a council composed of
select persons or nobles as the rultin
class, without a monarch, and ex-
clusive of the common people."

Government by commission is only
another name for aristocracy.

A WOLMAN' PLACE.
Bty iert H. Rwsw.

The following 13 the fist in a ser-
lee of articles treating of waman's
place is the various stage' of humae
developement.

For many years the right of womeo

to vote on an equality with men has

been urged by women of adavnced
thought. These leaders have been

called "Bhort haired women" and clas.
sed with long haired men. This is
perfectly in acord with the policy of
those, who unable to answer the argu-

ments advanced by aspeaker, try to

bring her personality Into the discus.
iaon and through rlducle becloud tlh"

message that the speaker tries to de-
liver.

During the past few years the
movement for women suffrage has

made considerable headway and has
succeeded In gaining its object In some
of the newer commonwealths.

The query naturally arises "Why
does woman want to vote?" What

use will she make of the vote if it is

greated her?" Will she use it wisely

or will she from the naurally conser-
vative Instincts of her sex use It in be-
half of reactionary legislation." The

old argument that many women own
property upon which they are compel-
led to pay taxes without being permit-

ted a voice a to what taxes shall be

levied or how the money shall be

spent after being collected, while
sound in principle in not asufficlent
reason for the wholesale enfranchise.

meat of women.

Ther are relatively few women

who own taxable property, and their

economic interests are the same as

the interests of the masculine pro-

perty owners. There is no sex quest-
ion involved in property rights that
would divide the voters and no clasuh

of interests between male property

owners and female property owners.
The most common, and to those

who differ them the most convincing
answers to all the claims of' the wo-

men to equality with men at the bal-
lot box are, A woman's place is In
her home" "She has enough to do If

she looks after her home and her

ehidrsn," "Her place is at the fire-
side." The person advancing these

ideas is very much in the position of
the men riding in a railroad car with

his back to the engine, he never sees

anything until he has passed it, and
cannot see anything int he direction

in which he id traveltnlng.
And yet it is because it is true that

a woman's interest still oenter in the

family that she is forced to take a

positlon in public affairs in order to

protect herself and her children.

The ehabge in home life aqd home

eMsdtles sad aIdestres, dame by
the Idstrial Orevlotitle o the past
one hadred ead itty 'years beh
brought se problems late eusemwo.
or rather brought old problems lato
a onw aspect. The poblems that aos.
frosted the wit, and mother In the
peat were the iame that oereoats her
today, but the soluliens the were
simple as the ite moet people lived
.was lample life. Our modern social
sad ladlustral prooeso. ard so com-
plex and aso differet form the old
Ute of a century or more ago, that
new method. must be evolved to tat
the new conmdttonm.

You canot put new wine into old

bottles. The old social order cannot

contain the new wine of the modern
industrial and commercial system in
the midst of which we find ourselvese
Old customs are giving way to new
customs. Old habits of thought are
belag displaced by new ones. Old
theorleo are being discarded and
science and invention have transform.
ed our whole social fabric. The old
simple life has gone. The new corn-
pleated life has taken Its place The
woman, her children, and her home
have all been involved nla thechange.
To understand how vast has been that
change, what caused It. and what wo-
man can and must do to secure for
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hmif 151 the ans the greatest bse-
• trom the peut hange, the pat

must be reviewed and the preent
undertood, and them woman with her
new found power will surely take her
place in the raukb with those seeking
to establlsh a better and higher civil-
lIstlon than mankind has evr known.

(To be continued.)
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